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were the same as those of children in Japan. A one year follow-up of the previous
field trial revealed that no measles occurred among the children \\, ho were jinmunized
by the K-L method, and 12 of them, whose blood specimens were examined, still
showed fairly high antibody levels.
This suggests that measles vaccination by the 1<-L method is also effective against
measles in tropical countries.
INTRODUCTION
\\Ie carried out field trials on measles vaccina-
tion by the K-L method in Thailand in 1966
I This study was carried out as part of the plan for
Technical Cooperation between Japan and Thai-
land, based on the Colombo Plan.
2 Permanent address : Department of Virology,
Research Institute for Allicrobial Diseases, Osaka
University, Yamada-Kami, Suita, Osaka
(TucHiNDA at at. , 1967) and .himned us good
results as in our previous field trials in Japan
(OKUNo at a1. , 1965, the Japanese Committee
for the Study of Measles Vaccine, 1965).
Accordingly, field trials on measles vaccina-
tion by the K-L method on a rather larger




The vaccines used in the field trials were the
same lots as those used in previous field trials
(TucHiNDA at a/., 1967).
42.4I) K vaccine : The potency was
AED - . The vaccine was kept in a refrigerator
(4'C) b. fore us. . A tone of 0.5 inI of th.
vaccine was injected intramuscularly.
2) L vaccine: The Iyophilized vaccine in
a vial was dissolved in 1.8 inI of distilled water
and o. 25 inI (2500 TclD, ,) w"^ minered rub-
cutaneously, or inhaled for 30 seconds with a
spedal nebulizer. The vaccine was kept in a
Revc0 (-70'C) or in a deep-freezer (-20'C)
before use.
2. PCIcci'nati'0"
Vaccination was carried out on children
with a negative history of measles by the 1<-L
method in the five field trials, as shown in
Table I.
At the Central Preventrium for Children,
the measles vaccines were inoculated SImul-
taneously with live oral poliomyelitis vaccine.
The correctioiT of blood specimens, the
method of neutralizing tests and investigation
of clinical reactions were as described in the
previous paper (TucHii<DA at at. , 1967).
No side reaction was noted after K vaccina-
On the fifth to eighth day after L vac-tion.
febrile reactions were seen in 7 outcination,
of 151 children. One had a maximal tern-
perature of 38.8'C (of 4 days duration) and the
other 6 children had temperatures between
37 and 38'C (. f 2 thus doration). Thus th,
rate of febrile reaction due to measles vaccina-
tion by the K-L method was 4,67, . There
were no other clinical reactions.
2. A"tz'body Re$ponses
Three series of blood specimens (Pre, Post
K and Post L) were collected from 101 children
and their neutralizing antibody titers were
measured. Before K vaccination 90 of them
had no neutralizing antibody while U had
antibody titers of over 20. These antibodies
were recognized to be the maternal antibodies.
In the 90 cases who were antibody negative
before vaccination, post K antibody titers
ranged from <20-2' and in most cases were
<20-22 as previously, observed (OKUNo at al. ,
1965, TucHiNDA at a!., 1967). After L vaccina-
tion, antibody titers increased marked Iy in 82
cases (Tables 2-6, Fig. I). The geometric
mean titer of post L neutralizing antibodies
was 28-25. The ratio of the " L-take " was
91,17, .
In the U cases who had maternal antibodies
before vaccination, post K antibody titers were
lower than those before vaccination. After
L vaccination, antibody titers increased in all
RESULTS
I. Glint'cal Reactz'ons
TABLE I Number of children tmmt, "ized colth measles uriccine
SinraJ Hosp
Sinraj Hosp
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Total




































TABI, E 2 antz'body, Responses of Children to K-L Mens/es PRCcz}lotion
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TABLE 3 Antibody Responses of Children to K-L Measles Poccz'"atto"














































































































































except one case, but the mean titer was lower
than that of the group with no antibody before
vaccination (Fig. 2).
3. Offe year rollozo-"p of Children Forcz'Mated
by the K-L Method.
































children who received measles vaccines by the
K-L method one year previously.
collected from 12Blood specimens were
children one year after vaccination by the K-L
method at Sinraj Hospital. As shown in Fig.
3, in some cases the antibody titers decreased








TABLE 4 anta'body Responses of Chzldren to K-L Measles Poccz'"at20n
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TABLE 5 antt'body Responses of Children to K-L Measles PRCca'"ott'on


















TABLE 6 Antt'body Responses of Chzldie" to KKL Measles ,acct'"atto"













































































































































































































Post K neutralizing antibody titer (log2)
@ Post L titer, <4.5
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*The U babies were 4-9 months old
FIGURE 2 Antibody responses of maternal antibody
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FIGURE 3 Antibody levels of K-L measles \, accinees after I year
o
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we were not able to confirm the occurrence of
measles clinicalIy, antibody titers of 3 cases
whose post L antibody titers were low had
increased one year later.
4. Clthz'cal and Serologz'cal Reactz'0"s to Mens-
Ies Vaccines 1710c"/ated simM/t""eo"sly with LIDe
Oral Pofiomyelitis Pncci7ie.
At the Central Preventrium for Children,
40 children of over 7 ntonths of age were In-
jected with measles K and L vaccines at 6 weeks
intervals at the same time as an oral dose of
live poliomyelitis \, accine. No child showed
any clinical symptoms. The antibody res-
ponses of these children were as great as those
of children who were given measles or live
poliomyelitis vaccine alone.
5. S"roey of Hastoiy of Measles at the Central
PI, e?!errtra'MM for Children.
At the beginning of 1967 there was an epide-
inic of measles at the Central Preventrium for
Children. In October 1967, at the time of K
vaccination, 67 out of 80 children of over 2
years old with clinical histories of measles and
13 of those with no clinical history had measles
antibody titers of over 2'. Four out of 7
children of one year 9 months old (one with a
clinical history of measles and 6 with none)
had antibodies. One of 2 children of one year
10 months of age with no clinical history of
measles had antibody. Forty children of 7
months to one year 8 months old had neither
a clinical history of measles nor antibody.
Fig. 4 shows the clinicalIy or serologically
positive history curve of measles in the institute.
The date on the GPidemiological status in this
small institute are rather different from our
previous data (UEDA at a/., 1967).
DISCUSSION
Clinical symptoms due to L vaccination-
vaccination measles (OKUNo at at. , 1960) were
almost completely suppressed by K vaccination
3 to 6 weeks previously, and the antibody res-
ponse to L vaccine was striking. Although
Thailand is tropical and children in Thailand
differ from those in Japan in nutritional and
living conditions, they showed the
response to measles vaccines. Children ino-
CUIated with measles vaccines at the same time
as oral poliomyelitis vaccination showed a
striking antibody response without any clinical
symptoms. This suggests that measles vac-
cines are safe and effective even when inoculated
with oral poliomyelitis vaccine in a tropical
country.
K vaccine was not effective in babies who had
maternal antibodies. But after L vaccination
babies showed antibody responses, though post
L antibody titers were lower than those of
children with no antibody before vaccination.
This phenomcnon suggests that the primary
immune response of babies was suppressed
by passively transfered maternal antibody.
Two of the 4 babies vaccinated by the K-L
method, however, retained high antibody levels
for at least one year. Antibody titers of the
other two increased a little afterone year
vaccination. Though these raised antibody
titers may be due to a booster effect of natural
measles, we did not confirm the occurrence of
measles in these two babies. So, in a highly
endemic area of measles, measles vaccination
would also be effective to protecting young
babies against measles.
Twelve children vaccinated by the K-L
method were examined serologically one year
later. Thier antibody levels were the same as























FIGURE 4 Correlation between age and history, of
measles at the Central Preventrium for Children
o
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vaccination in Japan (OKUNo at at. , 1967).
C. inpar. d with th, re^un^ of BEc}I (1960) who
surveyed the antibod\, levels after natural
measles in Greenland, the antibody, levels after
either natural measles or measles vaccination
by the 1<-L method seem to decrease rather
rapidly for the first year, but thereafter decrease
very, slowly. So the immune state of children
vaccinated by the 1<-L method in Thailand \\, ill
persist for as many years as that of Japanese
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